Question:
How should Zakāh and Sadaqat-ul-Fiṭr be given and to which charities? What should people check for in a charity?

Answer: (WU/1440/026)
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سبم اهلل ارلمحن ارلحمي
وه املوفق
احمدا و صميلا و سمملا

اجلواب و نمه اصلواب

Each person is responsible for the dispensing of their Zakāh and Sadaqat-ul-Fiṭr themselves. However due to our
inability in some cases, charities were set up to assist in collection and dispensing. However as time has progressed
the charities have grown to become institutions, and as a result have salaried staff, CEOs etc. This has meant that the
admin costs and management costs have significantly increased.
Due to the unpredictable nature of Sadaqah and Lillāh, the institutes cannot function effectively, so as a result they
need to rely on the compulsory forms of donations which are Zakāh and Sadaqat-ul-Fiṭr. This then leads to uses of
Zakāh which are not permitted, like, but not limited to, advocacy, interfaith, research, media monitoring, staff wages,
fundraising functions etc. So how does one decide?
One has to see if the charity has an independent (not salaried) reputable ‘Ulamā trustee board/panel who oversee
and ensure the correct application of Zakāh (the board/panel may charge for this but should not be directly
employed staff). If that is not the case then charities do also release their portfolios as to where funds have been
used. So the bottom line, as with all matters in minority settings where the government does not take responsibility
for religious affairs, is on trust and knowledge. We can not list names as we have not gone through each and every
charity. It is for this reason that we have set our own charity up on a totally voluntary basis.
واهلل أعمل و عمله أمت
Answered by: Muftī Amjad Moḥammed on behalf of Wifāq-ul-‘Ulamā` Dār-ul-Iftā`
(٧٢  ص٣  ال سامي يف املتي)أحسن اهلداةي ج، و ال قيىض هبا دني متي ألن ضقاء دني اغلري ال قيتىض المتيلك نمه،و ال بيىن هبا مجسد و ال يفكن هبا متي ألعندام المتيلك و وه ارلنك
(٧٣  ص٣و ال دتفع إىل غين قلوهل عيله اسلالم ال حتل اصلدةق غلين )أحسن اهلداةي ج

